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It was back in January 2017 when I first heard about The 
Ordinary. 

 
I was totally addicted and needed help.  How do I layer? 
How long do I wait between layers?  Why is the product 

pilling on my skin? 
 

Unless you waited a week for a reply from Deciem, or 
joined a huge Beauty Forum, there was nowhere to go 

for help. So I set up a little Facebook Group.  
 

You can now ask Deciem for a regimen here. 

HOW THE GROUP STARTED

A BIT ABOUT ME
I have worked in Social Media for 

many years and was invited to restaurants and places for 
free in exchange for a good review.   I absolutely hated 
feeling obligated to write something great when it was 

anything but.  
 

It´s amazing how good a bad meal can taste when you 
don't have to pay for it.  The same goes for the beauty 

world.
 

My ethos is, and always has been, real reviews by real 
people who have bought, tried & tested and that is exactly 
what this Facebook Group is about. You can see the people 

leaving reviews.

https://www.awin1.com/cread.php?awinmid=6180&awinaffid=403441&clickref=Handbook&p=https%3A%2F%2Fdeciem.com%2Fcontact


Running this group is now a full time job 
with over 70k Deciem Addicts.

 
It´s  totally independent and

 I believe the best platform for you to read 
totally impartial reviews by real people 

and maybe someone with the same skin 
type and concerns as you.

 
To help keep the group running, Affiliate 

Links are used.  This means that a tiny 
amount of commission is paid to me, only 

if you use the link provided when 
purchasing direct from Deciem or one of 

the other stockists advertised.
 

To remain  independent your support is 
needed and greatly appreaciated.  This 

also means I can put on more giveaways 
and  competitions

 
 

HOW THE GROUP RUNS



Deciem  Brands
 

The Ordinary
NIOD

Hylamide
The Chemistry Brand

Abnomaly
Ab Crew
& More

Free delivery to most countries 
over 25€$

 

Buy Now 

DECIEM

https://www.awin1.com/cread.php?awinmid=6180&awinaffid=403441&clickref=Handbook&p=https%3A%2F%2Fdeciem.com
https://www.awin1.com/cread.php?awinmid=6180&awinaffid=403441&clickref=Handbook&p=https%3A%2F%2Fdeciem.com


 
 

A GUIDE TO THE FACEBOOK GROUPAll groups are run differently. In this group 
Admin & Mods are here to keep the group 

running smoothly.
 

It´s  a group, a place for everyone of all 
skincare levels to help one another and I 

really hope you feel comfortable here.

Jo @deciemchatroom

Nia @niapattenlooks

Tracy @my.face.space

Rachel @beautyandtheballroom

Jess @sk.insta.story
Jen @jam.jar.skin.geek

Rachael @rachiecandice

Anna @ok.Ilovethis

Join us all on Instagram & support the 

Moderators just by following

ADMIN & MODERATORS

https://www.instagram.com/deciemchatroom/
https://www.instagram.com/niapattenlooks/
https://www.instagram.com/my.face.space/
https://www.instagram.com/beautyandtheballroom/
https://www.instagram.com/sk.insta.story/
https://www.instagram.com/jamjarjen.skin.geek/
https://www.instagram.com/rachiecandice/
https://www.instagram.com/ok.ilovethis/


 
 

A GUIDE TO THE FACEBOOK GROUP

GUIDELINES

Posts Approved
 
-Posts must be in English  (copy & paste in google 
translate).   
-All Deciem Brands
-Some non Deciem posts will be approved but not 
all. If there is a master post you might be tagged.
-We LOVE photos of stashes and before & afters
-Discount Codes - Deciem Only. State country & 
Deciem brand  & discount (no self benefiting 
referrals or Ebay)
-Interesting articles/videos. WRITE the title/author 
so it can be searched. If it has already been posted 
or less informative than the info we have, or has 
more ads than content, it will not be approved, 
(check topics / articles).
-Teen Skin 16+ only. Younger (search #teen)
-Private Emails/Regimens - please keep private -
remove names. 
-If you have a problem via a 3rd party i.e apps or 
websites - contact them direct.  Deciem do not have 
an app.
-There is no self promotion for members unless 
authorised by admin.
 



 
 

A GUIDE TO THE FACEBOOK GROUP

GUIDELINES

Posts Not Approved
 
I´m very sorry but we do not have time to message you 
direct if your post hasn't been approved. We may tag 
you onto another post. If not, please use the search 
box with your keyword, check files, announcements & 
albums too. 
 
-MLM/Selling/Promoting
-Posts we feel will cause heated arguments or make 
people feel uncomfortable or spread false information
-Problems with non authorised stockists/fake/ebay
-Problems with Apps/Websites non Deciem or Deciem 
Approved. You have bought a product from a 3rd party 
so please contact them direct. 
-Posts promoting other groups
-Guess my age posts/Surveys 
-Selling unwanted Deciem - Use the buy/sell file
-Posts / discussions from others groups
 
When you join you are asked to read the rules and 
agree to them. Should you have an issue then dm 
@deciemchatroom and I will get back to you when I 
can.
 



Navigating The Group



 
 

A GUIDE TO THE FACEBOOK GROUP

Trouble Shooting

Can't Post?
Occasionally posting is turned off.  You haven't been 
banned.  Just wait a while or use the search box and add 
your question onto another relevant question.  Every 
question possible about Deciem products has been asked 
and answered.
 
Problems?
If you see something on a post which you do not think 
belongs in the group like rudeness, spamming or mlm, 
please click report to admin top right of the post
 
Where Can I Find More Info?
You will find lots more info in Files, Albums, Topics and 
also browse through all the  announcements for latest 
news in the group and  reviews on all Deciem Brands
 
Messaging
Before messaging admin, please make sure you have read 
the guidelines.  This is a large group and takes a lot of time 
to run.  Most questions have already be answered in the 
guidelines.  This is a beauty group.  There are no 
emergencies so please do not message every single admin 
or moderator.  Message @deciemchatroom and your 
question will be answered  when possible. 
 



The Ordinary

NIOD

Hylamide

The Chemistry Brand

Fountain

Reviews
These reviews & product scores are by you, the members of 

the Facebook Group.   

You can  help support the group by using this link below 
when purchasing direct from Deciem.  It doesn't cost you a penny more.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/theordinarychatroombybbe/permalink/1730087917099906/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/theordinarychatroombybbe/permalink/1730086483766716/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/theordinarychatroombybbe/permalink/1730088843766480/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/theordinarychatroombybbe/permalink/1730092067099491/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/theordinarychatroombybbe/permalink/1730089663766398/
https://www.awin1.com/cread.php?awinmid=6180&awinaffid=403441&clickref=Handbook&p=https%3A%2F%2Fdeciem.com


STOCKISTS

US & CANADA

More Deciem 
Online Authorised Stockists

Worldwide Shipping

Affiliate Links apply which help support the running of the group to bring you 
impartial reviews.  This group is not sponsored

https://www.awin1.com/cread.php?awinmid=6180&awinaffid=403441&clickref=Handbook&p=https%3A%2F%2Fdeciem.com
https://go.magik.ly/ml/7urh/
http://tidd.ly/3c7a0ad7
http://tidd.ly/9b6c46a1
https://go.magik.ly/ml/8c1a/
https://go.magik.ly/ml/hxpw/
https://store.deciem.com/crossbar/locations

